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CIIIUREN) IIMTE AN OUTING1-

Omaba Youngthm Spon1 the Dy at the
Expo1tion Grounds ,

1 ,
THOUSANDS OF LITTLE ONES IN EVIDENCE

fniger of tic IIIi SIini IIzC 11 *

Jii1iiiisIitptIU I'sirt 3 of UhCMt'
1&4 , 'I'Iitii ; Spry

I.t , C I ' .

When the myriad lamps that turn night
rtt the cxpofition into a yellow countcrliit-
of

,

day flaBhed their yellow inI1nee over lL-

i1nasIvo ,Iornc 3n0 , hndowy Iah1dnpev4. they
dkciosed a tiny flgure that rrvc. ( in the
ihe1terei cu1otini1e of a tug buiIing anti

iet1c4 wearily against one ot the white
colurnflt. A wce tot of a girl whoBo Bleepy-

oyeI had carcety ecn halt a oZcn aiim-

flier;; and w1ioe alight flgure was
iterceptiltie until the bright electric glare
brought it. into relief. 11cr pretty frock

that aomc mother Itati niatle white and dainty
wna tititliied with iluat , bedraggled with rain
nini cruitiplod with much JotIiiig anti elbow-

Y
-

litg throught the crowd. 11cr hat had fat-

ci1

-

olt nini her nlIlnulant) yellow hair 'wn-

aaeattercd carelessly against the white back-

roiintl

-

of her improviseti pillow. 1iC1

chubby face was streaked anti furrowed with
tititt and verspiratioii , except vhero a talr-
or big btuo iyea opened wide In iturprise anti
atintiratioti as the great buittlinga burst itito-

1iiit) anti the golden 1ar chnsetl each other
nierrily ncroa the water. Of all the fairy
talca that she hail ever heard , none had vro-
8entett

-
such a aicctacle. The joy anti wea-

l1ncs

-

' of tito tiny were forgotten and the tired
L face brigttieneti with citilillith rnptule. hut
' thu soft straitis of the violins floated se-

ductively
-

across the lagoon nhtti the waves
M rippled ti gentle lullaby that motinti tireti na-

ture
-

a rently ally. The golden Itcail felt
back to tim support of the ready illlo'Y, and
the wearied lids fell slowly over cyts that
cotilti no longer re3lst them. She was fast
asleep when an ulniost hysterical mother- finally found tier filth kissed her with liii-

oiietnlet1 relief. "Oh. sasllt it just boati-
tiful , niatonla , " alto s'hispered sleepily anti
then she was Iitirrlett off to live the day over- in haPPY chillthislt tireatna.

All EttItllMIltttC ViMitorN.
She was just one of fully 10,000 chIldren

r1io were the guests of the expoaltion yes-

terday.
-

. The other t)9t) i'eru itearly as tired
antI fully as Iltiltily when they reluctantly
left the City Ztfll Its beauties behind

.

- them. It. was the greatest day that butt-

it

-

dreulti of the little ones had over scott. They
ruled the grountis nil tiny nitti most of the
ceniiig anti thie exposition wilt itover have

: more etithiuslastle visitors. 1vory vrecau-
tlon

-
had been takeit to secure their safety

antI comfort anti to give theiti an outing that
lWttlIi long reintilit a pleasant nlenlory.-

A

.
:; the public schools were in ses-

ioit
-

as usual In the forenoon it was
not until hater in tli tlay that the chil-
lren

-
: nrrlvod iii full force. hut judging by

tile ituimber that were on the grounds in
the morning there must have been many a
vacant seat in some of the school rooms
and many a truancy remains to be accounted
br. They did not swarm as they diii hater
Oil , but they were there In groups aitti doz-

ens
-

and their merry chatter was in evidence
in every building on the grounds.-

At
.

noon the chioohs were dismissed for
the day , anti after the mid-day lunch hiatt
been hastily disposed of the pupils vere
starLet ! for the grountis by the hundred.
They sivarineti over the motor cars anti be-

sieged
-

the ticket sellers anti gate keepers
by battalions. The turnstiles revolveti all

.- too slowly to stilt their eager atitleipations ,

but once inside. they were turned loose to
101111) over the grounds without restraint.t-
1any

.

of them hiatt only caught glimpses of
the exposition from the outaitic , anti their
delight itrttl enthusiasm as they caine face
to face with its full enseinitie was ainuititig
to witness. 'l'hte only thiiltg that pieventeti-
ilium front being entirely happy was their
Inability to see the whole show at once.
But they saw more of it to the minute than
the ordinary exposition visitor ouhtl coin-
vrehteilti

-

hit an hour. 'rltey fairly raceti-
thirouglu the main buildIngs and covered the
intervening Pavements in double time.-

1'othiIng
.

cotilti arrest their progress for more
tItan a tow secolitls. but even at that there
was inlghtly little worth seeing that they
did not notice during their rapid lhlght-

.Cru
.

ii lijir I lie G rHIIIIhN.
The Marine band concert in the Grand

Plaza caught a few of thetit. but only for a-

minute. . They ttplaudet the music as zip-

precitutivttly
-

as their eltiers. but they were
altogether too busy to sit still anti liurrieti-
on to see that wonderful Mltiway that they
hiatt hteztrd their big brothers and sIsters tell
aLotit.-

'hioii
.

thto rush of youthful visitors was at
Its heightht the main entrances vero literally

4 tivainped. The motors could carry about
twice as ittauty cliiltlren as they coultl growit
11018005. but it took just us hong to Irovltle
them with tickets itnil got them through the
gnU's. At 2 o'clock there were 200 children
iii lute at the Twenty-fourth street entrance
and fully as itiatty at Sherman avenue. Most
of tile teachers accompanied their cInses
mitt assisted niatoriaiiy in keeping thient In-

I i tt anti itiarith iii I ng theta i itto the gron ittis.-

t

.

t rhio rush contlizueti until on hour hater arid
by that tithe the maui court and the at ! jacetit-
bulitilligs were literally inundated with chill-

dreo.
-

. Alt were clean and well beha-

ycti.SUPQF

.

''A

TIlE EXCELLENCI1 OF SYRUP OP FIGS

Is chic hot. only to the originnUty tutu
tilinitlicity of the coiiiijnut.ioi, , , mit. also
to the care ititut sicill with which it is-

nianuifactureti by heientitlu vrocesses-
lcnown to thu C.l.lFollNlA FIG SYIuUL

,' Co. only , ruitti s'e v1stt to hupress upon
c itil the iinport.aiieu of purchasing tim

trim autti original rentedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is nutnufuetured-
by the CAl.lyOhiNl FIO Svjtui' Co.
only , a lnow1edgo of that fact tvill-
assist. . one in uvohilug the worthless

, littitatiotis manufactured by other lart-
ics.

-- . 'l'hu high standing of the Ci.iY-
tIINIA

-
) FIG SVhUl'$ Co. with the moult.

cat profession , anti the satisfaction
sItIcht tint genuine Syrup of Figs bus
given tq millions of families innices1-
:1w riante of the Company a gtiur.unty-
of the excellence of its remedy. it hi
far In ativauiec of all other laxatives ,

'z. ' a's It acts on tim lduiiieys , livet' and
7 bowels without. Irritating or weaken-

lug them , and it clues not gripe nor
nauseate. ii rdcr to get its beneficial
efTect , plezuse remember the nuutno of
the Corn patty-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

5LN

.
FILANVlU4i , ('el-

.L4IVuVzI4E
.

, g. ? EW YOJLIC. N.Y.

,

Tlir ta ed through one building after an-

othr
-

anti it any of ( item toot1 atihl for more
than ten consecutive econda 'luring the
afternoon , it W8 not apparent They
charged through the grounds not only in-

Itlatoona , but In regiments anti brigatles anti
they never retrenteil There was a gornh-

izeth crowd of older poot1a on the grounds ,

too , anti these were better entertalneth t'y
watching the chiitlrcn than by seeing nity-
thing else about the expoition. There was
only ont' regrettable ineltient. bitt that dltin't
bother the children. Sonic misguided in-

tlivititinl
-

in an unlucky moment concelveti
the Idea of advertising his goods by giving
each youngster a whistle. loubtiess he was
a wehl meaning malt enough under ortllaary-
circitmstancezo anti he may even be a church
member In good standing. But on this oc-

ciislon
-

he playeti-well , something warm.
Modern tclt'grnphy isn't a circumstance to
the rapidity with which this news that he
was giving away whistles preatl through
the infantile brigade from the Midway to-

tht Arch of States.-

'l'ii.

.

. - litI , UI1NIC-

.In

.

about thirty seconds every child on
the iroullltiS was entered in a free-for-all
race to lho builduiig where the ear-splitting
abominations went being distributed. Ap-

Itarentiy
-

they nil crossed the wire at the
,talne time and for the next hour that titan
hail more business on his hands than a-

tiocketi mule In fly time. Hut lie nccom-
idislied his tlevlllshi lurlmsc. and in dun
hum lila stock was successfully lticctt where
it would tb the itiost good , The effect watt
linnietllate , tienfetting. excrucIating. l'coithe-
Stohiped their ears , but the discordant
dhnpason couhth not ito evaded. In flfteeii
minutes a cotlide of liurithreth of them went
crazy anti overt Vesta , Ilehic autil the other
sciilpturetl ornaments of the court shiverett
through all their untirapeil hinilis before the
frightful tuniulIt. It could itelther lie htihetl
nor u'vatietl , nod the exhibitors anti others
what hiatt no way of escape organlzeth a vigil-
alice conintittee with the avoweti Intention
of seeking out the author of their mlaei'y
antI visiting him with proportionate retribut-
ion.

-
. But lie hiatt dhsaltltcared after perpe-

tratlng
-

his flenoilsit vurpose anti the cloacat
search failed to thiscover his itlenttty. lie
left no chute behind hint but 10.000 whIstles
that shrieked arid screamed anti sputteicti-
iii Otto rasping , squeaking , Infernal syni-
phony.

-
.

The formal exercises in the Girt's and
Boy's building were announced to begin at
2 o'clock , but fully half art hour before that
[ into every nook anti corner in the building
wits filled with a diminutive specimen of-

Yoting 4'tntorica , the diminutive specimen , In
turn , beIng filled with bubbling enthuslasni
which found vent in shrill calls , screeches ,

howls , whistling , poundIng anti every other
foriti of noise knowti to niankinil. The racket
was enough to make l'aniiernonlurn hide its
head in shame anti all the efforts of the
teachers scattered here anti there through
the crowd to still the noise vcro fruitless.
The lower floor was Illicit with chairs arid
these were quickly seized antI the galleries
on the second anti third floors were packeti-
by the chlltireii antI their teachers.

About 2:30: o'clock Mrs. Keysor , chairman
of the meeting ; Mrs. F. N. Ford. secretary
of the Woman's board ; Mrs. P. L. Kimball ,

vice lresithent ; Miss Reito Hamilton and
Miss Margaret head , representing Urn
schools , auth President of the ex-

position
-

inounteti the platform anti efforts
were niathe to secure the attention of the
audience.-

As
.

soon as quiet was restored Mrs. Key-
ser lost no time in introdticlng l'resldent-

'attles who said Ito would not detain the
children by a SPeech when ho knew they
would prefer to roam about the grounds and
see the many interesting sights on every
hunt ! . lie ativlsed tIle children to induce
their parents to allow them to visit the ex-

Position
-

frequently to atquire the education
which was to be haul by a careful survey of
the many beautiful things in the buildings.
lie expressed the hope that the children
would enjoy the building they had helpeti-
to erect antI recalled his own school tlays by-

"reciting a iiece' lie had learned when a-

boy..

Hitis 'l'Ii'iii All VeIeoii. ' .
Mro. Keysor followed Piesitient Wattles.

welcoming the chiltiren to the building they
hail rasisteti to erect. Site called the attert-
tRill of thu children to the tact that while
they bad done nobly in contributing their
henuies to the fund for the buiitilng , It the
ex1tosltioti bad not come to the rescue it
would have been impossible for the buIlding
to have been erected. The contributions of
the cbiltiren had arnounteti to only about
$3,000 , while the building represented au-

cxpeutditure of 10000. Mrs. Keysor also
called attention to the pictures which
adorned the wahl and said these were to be-

ihonated to the scheols for their contribu.-
tions

.
to the building funti.

Miss iteure Hamilton , principal of the
Central school , replied to Mrs. Keysor on-

iiehialf of the schools , expressing the appre-
elation of the teachers antI pupils for the
results which linti been produceti through
the efforts of the Wontaui's Board of Mart-
agers.

-
.

Margaret head played a brief twIce-

tioli
-

front Itubenstein antI Virginia Merges ,

a tiiiniriUtlvo aitrite. told about the horrors
of "Secio' Things at NIght. ' 11cr manner
was entirely free front the mannerisms
which mitake the average school decianmittion-
a thing to be dreaded. 11cr rentiltion was
happy and appropriate and the audience
applautleti vigorously.

Gertrude Sintithi , one of the family of-

unuslclatis of which Ounalma lmas heard so
much rucontly , sang "Springtime" by l'Iri-

suti
-

In a very captivating manner.-
lMis

.

Iorward , another yotithiful prodigy ,

gave a humorous illustration of the minanner-
in which a young lady prepares to accept
an Invitation to thrive with her best young
mart , She was applamitleti until she was coin-
polled to respond to an encore.-

Mauti
.

liuston , the smallest of thin smniahh

performers , recited the story of a mlschiev-
Otis boy imithing under the sofa In this parlor
where hits sister was entertaining tier best
beau. Sino was especially captivatling arid
was compelled to respond with another reel-
tat Ion ,

This conchuitteti the program and tue crowd
tlissolred In the iolthst of a. conutunotion that
threatened to dislocate thie roof-

.iliii

.

tgoiiii'ry S'itrd Ci , , , inviteS 4 lie
Clullil ret , .

Vednesday , Juite 15 , ( lie children of the
iubhlo schools of Omaha will visit the ox-

itosition.
-

. While we do 001 solIcit trade front
restdrnits of Omaha arid do not care for it ,

the days are fresh In our moemorleti when we
ere school chtlltlren , and we know anti

appreciate tImings which ithease their young
hearts , therefore , extenti to the chili-
dreum

-
auth those vhto accompany thient an In-

vitation
-

to niake our buIldIng their head.
quarters duritig the day mentioncti , arid to
enjoy the eiitertainnteimt we wlhl otTer them ,

including a ride In our beautiful electric
hiorseless carriage , Children hiring your
hunches with you. You caut eat theni In our
buittllng We have plenty of room , mntany at-

.tcndaitts
.

muid our aim will be to make the
day an eooyabho$ otto for you

MONTUOMEiIY'AflD & CO ,

i'i'ii uiiVIt Ii In CHill iilsiiii, Nnnt.I ,

Governor hastings of l'ennsylyanla has
uotltieti the exposition nianalemetit of the
appointment of the following exposition
commission to represent this Interests of that
state at thte exposition : John W. Voodsithe
Vi'ihiiain A. Coitnor , Dr , J , Hubert Itryan
George Nox McCaln , C , S. 'Overhioht anti
Thomas hlradiey , ithihadelpiiia ; lr. F. C
Johiutsoit'Ilkeabarrc ; J , ii , Zerbey , Vottm-
ovihie l.ivy S. iticharti , Scruatoit ; Georg-
M. . Wanbaughi , Timonias MucLowehl Jones
harrisburg ; H. Swnrtz , Aitoona ; 'F. Liv-
ingstoo Kennedy , New lirightton ; Thomas .-

1Kcentko , jr. , Plttsburg ; James C. Delninger-
IIarrIaburg I , 0. NisIoy, Midtlietowu.

CONVENTIONS FOR TOIAY)

Gatherings Which Will AaembTh for Annual
Deliberation This Morning.

NEBRASKA DOCTORS A BIG TIME

'I'hilrt it'tl& tisutittil thi't inj of &hit' Stitte-
Soeio't 3' liuis a l.a re .% t I

hiutilsiui I'n'tiii Cio'riM lit-
tiret

-
liieit 'Work ,

The thirtieth anmiuah meeting of the N-
obraka

-

State tliahical society convenes totiay-

at Thutratun Arincry hail anti in m.iriy re-

SPOCtS

-
it Is expected io grove a notable

sesSIOn , jtitlgimig front thin nuniber the local
committees count emi entertaining and the
number of well known speakers there are
on the prograun to discuss all branichea of
the sciences of mcuileiiio anal surgery. What

ilh contribute in no small mneasuro to thia
success of the convention is the fact that
Oninha wihi catch a generous troiortion of
the tlclcgates who are returning from the
lencr anceting of the Aunericalt Medical
assocIatIon. The state society has about O-

0nneunbers. .

Prmsithemut Willaun 0. hiritiges will call the
meeting to order at 10:30: this morning anti
the opening session will be devotetl strictly
to business requiring early conisithcratioii.
The routine reirnrtni of continittees will be
hearth muitl at 2 o'clock tnt the afternoon the
first of a series of papers oh special subjects
will be read aimd consiuiercti. Ir. M. Il. (lar-
ten of hlurcoho a ill Pieside as chairman amid

tviii head the thiscussion or the subject 'Oph-
ntitalmology

-
arid Otology. " In the eveulitig the

presithenit s'iit ilehiver his aumriual ztthtiress ,

reviewing the uvork nccoinpllshietl by the so-

clety
-

and recominentiitig the oncamiragement-
in every possible way of the effomt of time

association at promnotliig the welfare of the
public health.-

Veiiuiesday
.

evening the sessIon will be de-

voted
-

to the new busIness for the ensuing
year and olilcers will be elected.

The society vihl adjourn at aoomi Thturs-
day cud vili be the guests of the Omaha
Metlical society during tIme afternoon nod
evening. Imisteati of a banquet the society
vihl be tentlered a comnphimneittary atintisslami-
to the exposition and tnt the evening to a-

concert. . by Thomas' orchcstra , After the
concert the society will enjoy it "smacker"
and refreshments.

Among thte notable guests of the conven-
tion

-
today wIll be Joseph M. Mathews of-

Louisville. . tue neuly-ehccteui presitient of
the miatlonai society. Dr. I. i. ingais of
Rush Medical college , Chicago , Henry 0.
Marcy of lioston 'amid time emimienit physIcian ,

Hobart Arnory Hare of Jeiferson Medical
college , Philadelphia , who will deliver ati-
dresses that ivihi be features of the session.-

It
.

is said that most of the Philatleiphia
delegation of severity macothers wilt stop-
over here today. There were seventysevenI-
oii'a doctors at Denver amid nearly all of
these are to he In Omaha on their return
homeward.-

At
.

today's session time morning hour vill-

be given Over to the routine busimmeis of-

opemiiimg , receiving reports , etc. In the afteru-
mooui

-
a niurmiber of Interesting papers on

technical topics be road. In the event-
lug lr. hlrhhges , president of the assoetatloni ,

xviii make his athuhress autO Ir. Henry 0.
Marcy of Boston will present art Illustrated
lecture on a problem of practice.-

Ii

.

A I L.V.tY ut i b ( LImi iCS' U-

oui'ui( t Ou'IIN) 'i'itiiii iiuiii " % 'Iil
( 'out lzit' iuirIuij the 't'eel ; .

Most of the delegates to the meeting of
the National Asociaton! of hallway Mdli
Clerks arrived In the city yesterday. The
assocIatIon wiil begin Its business macct-
logs this morning at t o'clock In thit, commr-

troouil of the old feticral building. l'rcsli-
lenit

-
C. L. ShaiTer of Chicago , Secretary

G. A. 'Vt'ootl of Itoston amid the fothowinir
nammmeti members of time executive committee
loot in executive sessiomi yesterday : M. G-

.Prentiss
.

, flrewer , Me. ; N. L. llartison , Ilor-
nehlsvllhe

-
, N. '1' . ; J. A. Warren , I'awpaw ,

Ill. ; I' . A. Blake , San Framicisco ; August
htindemami , Eiyria , 0. ; W. F. Coffin , St. Patti ,

Minn. ; E. D. Ruthctlge , San Antonio , 'rex.
The meetings of the executive committee

were devoted largely to reports arid work
of organization for the regular business
sessions. W. F. Fry of Wlnona , Mmmii. ,

George A. Wood of tiostoim anti J. F. Jones
of Cohunibmms , 0. . ho were appointed at-
tue last nationai meetIng In l'hllatlciphmia-
at; a coimimnltteo to look Into accident in-

suramice
-

, made thmeir relort to the oxecuttvec-
omnmuitteo anti one of the principal matters
to comb up before thu Present meeting Is
the organization of a mail clerics' mutual
accident Imtstmrnnce Comnpany-

.'rho
.

business sessiomia of the association
unit continue throughout totlay and tommio-
rrow.

-
. Tomorrow night a banquet will be-

gtveni time visitors at the Dehiorme and on
Thursday tine members of the zissociatloil
will visit tile exposition In a body.

EBRASIA'S( ' ' DAY

( Cootlntmcd fm-onmtFirst Page. )

ample staircases , and (corn this hevela tine
view Is obtalneti of the surrominitliogs. Op-

poslte
-

the main entrance Is iocated time
chiceklng reouni nod IOstOiflce) , while at cithier
side the rooms atljolmmiimg are arranged cii-
suite. . those on one sitlo being assigned for
cite as women's lrnriors amid lummchi rooms ,
Oh tim other elite are located thd gentle.-
macmt's

.
qimarters anti commIssIoners' 0111cc ,

Mooey for tIm buiitllrmg anti also for time
flue state exhIbits in the Agricuitural anti
other main buildings was collected Iii the
varIous counties of 1umuoaa on tue irornise-
of lovernor Leedy to recommenti to the imoxt
legislature that the counties should he re-
Imbuirsed

-
,

The program for the detlication cere-
monies

-
, which will begimi at it a. in. at the

lcitmisas bmiihthlng out thmo bluff tract , is as
follows :

First Call. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

hteveillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . ' Ihytt First Jtegimmient 'i'iutnpet Corp'o-
Iteumilon Quick Stt'p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'l'otltl ltigratizimn , First serezmml-
tArtie McChlntock , Sec'omtd Iuty ser-
genmit

-
; lttrl 1ch'iurlttmiti , Tlmlril Duty

sergetimit ; ltutohcil J. Frost , In urn-
.lieter

.
: John It. McKee , trumpeter ;

Ore C. Garvin , trumpeter.-
hiivocatiott

.

. . . .11ev A. F' . IrwIn , llutcliintoon-
Fitig W'Ithmout a Stain..Multi Quartet
Ailru'ss of'ehc'omo ttnti l'rcsentation itt

111(1 . . . . . . . . . . . . i. Froit ,
ice itrestden I hnmisas commission

Accepttincn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gurtitni V.'nttties , iresitlemtt 'l'rauis-
nnisttIstilpii

-
tOut lnternzttiomial Exposition

( a ) Bugle h4tmit.f..Quartet..1 Ituttoit
( Ii 'i'o ( lie ColtirM) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ltttvclhii' March-'l'ritmpet Corp'o. . . . . . . .
, nurry Ow-emiAddress..F. . I ) . Coburn , seen'-

mary Kansas i3tato iloarti of iugrictillure-
Nature's Atlorritiomi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iieetiiovemt

James Moore.
Dedicatory AdtlresM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Imarhos 5. ( heed , Tnpelcz-
uSoiectioit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Qtmarti't
America . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dy Everhitid-
yItetreat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' ' ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'rru mullet Corps
Quartet , Ii. L. Shirer. ilr3t tenor ;
11. FL Overholt. setntI tenor ; i %' . l-

.Shover
.

, Ilrst iiztsti : J. Monte , second tats
Pittnlst..M iss Eicttiior'orke , 'l'oneka-

A brillIant display of fireworks will be
given in the cvemmiing. Free concerts by tim

Tlmeodore Thomnias orchestra ill also ba
, given in the Atmuhitoriunt on thio grounds

durIng the day.

. Srt'tmt ry ( mifle ( mi , I nic ,

i The exposition mmiamimtgemnient has heemi no-
, tilled that lion. Lyman J. Gage , secretary of
- the Treasury departnment , will be in Omaha
. elm Ihilnols olay , June 21 , and will ho erie
, of the honored guests at the Illinois

building. Mr. Gage will travel Item Wash-

lngton in a special car inti will take part In
( lie ceremonIes to the formal par-
.ticipation

.
of Illinois ' hi time exposition ,

PLANS MADE FOR ILLINOIS DAY
'443-

hnt'ilor
-

( 'i'.imito'i , ' tutu Slit IT 3is lie
un ,iiiiit't tal ii f ( lie itiii"i-

thou ''fltituI.
The ecetmtive compiteo of the hlllmioli

club met yosterdoy pt rnoon In time Com-

amercish

-

club to comiipleto arramige-
.nionts

.
for the etiterarnment of Governor

Taunter and other ftrocbinent Illinois peopla
who will be here dtI Iiimiois day. l'repara-
lions hail been moaJu tti entertain Governor
'Fanmmer arid hiis st.s.ff , together with other
vell known men who vill attenmui the expo-

shtion
-

at that tIme , at a banqtmet to be
given In tht roomus of the Conmnierchal club
flit the evening of June 21. The expoiltion
directors have idanneti to have special fire-

works
-

amid other features of partIcular i-

nterest
-

at the groumads on that. imight anti
through E. Ilosowator anti Major Clarkson
they asketl that the banquet be gtvemi in ono
of the restaurants on the grounds In artier
to have the party ott the grountha In thm-

oevemilng , Most of the inenibers of the execim-
live ( CiUiflItteO tavoreti this change imi orI
ramigemimeuits amiti tIm niatter was referred te-

a comnntittee toniposeti of Messrs. Taylor ,

Payne anti Uommetlict who will look into the
matter amitl report to the whmolo commuitte-
iat a nieetlmig to be held at thu. nflhee of-

Poatmuzister MartIn at 3:30: Wedmiesday aft-
ernoon

-
,

, , m'IItlIr 'I'lhmikP., tlmt' ittiittititii I

k'_ ! itluhit ,
Philip I) . Arziinumr , time moost suicrcssfulm-

nierchtzmiit Until this cotimitny aitti itrutbitithy
((1,0 iomtii lmmt t'vt'i' protiucetl. mint only iam-
bucrhtwtl

-

liberally to Situptirt the project , hut
has Leemi 0th' of the lirat to am-ramige a very
erethilithilo display of hIs lirmit's sitcialtieso ,

whelm Is cemtaimi to be of great interest to-

tliousamiois of vIsitors. At this exhibit , h-
ocnteti

-
imi au attractive booth of Moomish ties-

igmm
-

on ( Ito mittilmi aisle of time Mantifmicttirersb-
uihtlimtg , cami be seen artistictilly nrrzing'.t-
a full line of camitted locals just us tlmey are
hut oil the imiarket , 'Fhto iteivest thiiimg among
thiest being their cciebm'atcii star liama , nicely
ttllccd remitly for the fryIng pan or broiler.-

Tue
.

beef extracts of the Armimour Cnmmtpnmiy
are veii kaown till over the wombI anti nrc
everywhere rccogmiizcd as atmmndzurti. Consid-
erable'

-
space in tile exhibit iii tievoted to-

thiesn trtiol it nnl t it V i"nrnl , , sppn t t v I tint
thio Armounra arc wiiihy advertlstimg , niniti

which is jcrtaumily worthy of attire thait-
passiimg notice. Vignrai is beef extract coin-
blneol

-
with the hiowdoreti libro of jirinime beef

tutu is desigmictl for a refreshmlmig tlrinhc thmu-
tis miot only a stimulant bit a nommmlsiiment
for the over-taxcul nervous ititil muscular
systt'mmi , amid is wontlerfumhly Imivigoratlag to
tIre bralim worker. We are iimforimieti that cx-
tracts amid Vigoral svlil ho served. free (ifir-
ing

-
the exposltiomi as tveli as several other

specialties.-
In

.

the cemiter of tue exhibit Is a hand.
some showcase tihleti vitii mteatly arramiged-
sanmitleit of specIal Ireparntlons of the Ar-
mnour

-
laboratory , whICh will be of onigroitsi-

mig
-

Interest to the drug trade amid mmiedtea-
lproressiomi. .

Out art artistically Arramigeth pyramid are
displayed an extensive 11mm of glues , Isimi-
glass , curled imair, bristTes amith bommes. These
are timmished iroducth reiiy for the furnIture
mnamiufucturer , the miptttross imimulcer. the brush
imiauufactumrer. the hutton imiziker amid time

cutler. We unidersfnnti mizaumy of these poi-
tslted

-
hones are expartetl to Japan amid

oIlier countries antI returmieti hero in the
Shaie of carved Ivory , antl onto can easily
credit this after eaumiImInig the samples cmi

exhibition ,

Of special Imiteremt to the farmer will be
the full 11mm of terIlJze.Ts. amid imiformutiomi
can be obtained as to what is best atianted-
to any particimlar soil. Time farmimers' wives
vIhl ho interested iii 'the poultry foods.

There is also dispiai-e1 a flume assortmneiit-
of what is known ns harness amid sadthio
Paths and satltile blankets niatlo' of felt. the
Armour Felt Works , being a recent atltlitiomi-
to this rmiainmmiotht plant.

The Armour Soap Works has it small but
neat. (hisilar' of thn ir'oaps atiiti vashming-
compouimdmt. . Iii fact , althoimghi there Is very
little of what arc generally known as pack1-

1mg
-

house products in evitiemice. sortie portion
of time display will b of Interest to every
visitor , anti a pIcture of thto mew mmiIhllo-
nthollar paekiimg hmotmse , now mmearimig comaple-
tioni

-
at South Omaha , which hangs over a

pork anti beantt sign , should be of particular
Interest to Omnhmn visitors , amiti In fact to-

tue stock raisers of Nebraska anti the transi-
nlssiSstpiii

-
region , as it speaks for a sue-

cessful
-

business mann's jutiginenit of the fu-

ttmrc
-

of tlmat great sectton. It will be the
most connpiete packing house In the world
aiitl by the 1st of Augirat will give employ.-
itieitt

.
to upwards of 2,000 men. We are told

expositiomm visItors will Lot given passes
through the plant at ant early date. The
flee wishes the new undertaking every sue-
cess.

-
.

I , I tr 0) egn A I' ri Vt's.
Time big organ for tIme Audltorlmmmn has

arrived and tIme work of puttIng it in posi.-

tiomi

.
will be conimmicuqeth at once. The mmicrm

who are to tb tlte work of assembling tue-
numncrous parts whicim go to make up thic
big Instrument have iccn in the city for
time last two or thirco tlays awaiting the ar-

rival
-

of tue shiipimicimt of boxes commtninimig

time riiics and other portiomms of the orgarm ,

Visit the "Ilotnie itestatmramit , " seeotmd floor
Girls and Boys' hiuhtltng , exposition groummiths.

Prices reasommable.

RECEPTION BY THE ALUMNI

( ri.iimmt: imi = ( 'lass of t iit ( ) miinisu ii itci ,

it'iitit Fiim''rlmtlm..l I'Iemisummitly-
mit te * ropolilitii hull ,

The anitmmal reeeutioni of time nlummii of that
Onmialma high school to limo gratiuatimig class
occurred at. Metropohltaim hall last night. it
was a vleasant affair anti gave opportunIty
for tlmo reumiionm of trinity olih classniates. TIme

damico programit was itrecetieti by a short
bumsIness niectinig at whIch hloivarti Kemimieuiy ,

liresiticnit of tint Alumni zmssoclatiomm , Prei-

tIed.

-
. Time following oflicers wore elected

for time omisuing year : Ir.) Frederick F.
Teal , ' 91 , ureslthenit ; Miami Ilerberta Jaynes ,

' 98 , first vice liresident ; Miss Josepitilto hart ,

'ot; , second vice mresutlent ; Miss Jeamiette
Gregg , ' 93. secretary ; Jamnes L. houston , Jr. ,

' 93 , treasurer. harry Tukey , ' 97 , and Fred
McConnell , ' 86 , were appointed mis tIle CXC-
Ctitivo

-
comumnittee , Damicing OCcUiietl time

rotiiaiiutic'r of the evening anti retreslmtmteuits-

vero served in tue lieU tIowmm stairs. About
'200 were iresent. . ,

h'ri't't 'Ills.S-

emiti
.

your atidre.'n tIle 11. F. Biickien &
Co. , Cumicago. ammil gdtn free sample box of-

Dr lCug'e! New Lie l.ihis , A trial wIll comm-

.vimbee

.
you of their These 1)1115 zilU

catty in action and nre11hiartictmlarly effective
io time cure of Conisiftatina and Sick Wad-
ache.

-

. F'or Malaria rt1 Liver troubles they
mayo been proved invaluable. They are guar-
amtteol

-
( to bo perfect'y' tcee frommi every dole-

.toriotet
.

substance cud t&ho purely vegetable.
They do trot wcakeni bythelr action , but by-

givlmig tone to th.e stumiqht end bowels grathy
invigorate tile system. , itegular eize 25c per
tex , o : by Kuhn . Druggt : .

IARINE IL1NI) STAIS TEN IA1SE-

xtetitlon

)

of It. Leave Grantea by the

Washington Authorities.

PRESIDENT HElPS TUE EXPOSITION

ht.utII (' ' I for iii , .i ml I I loiimth %% 'eck of-

t Ii I. VmiiiiL's 'i'iimit' l .te'liCli tot

ztiil tutu %V I II IIue 3iore-
tinosI tliMIe-

.'rite

.

suspemiso which tins pervaded every
brnmmch of time exposition t-egamihin the out-
coma of the efforts belmig ioauio to hoculre tuer-

etemitloni of the Matinmo ttammtl at be ctxpost-
( lou for a longer perIod Ibaum the tao weeks
originally nhhowel u na emitted abcutt itoom-

ic'sit'i'Iziy' hi )' time i i'ceiitt of the following
tclcgitiimi liotil The lice's timeimtl 'aoltlmigLoa. -
coriespomiuheiit :

Colonel llnyu mtrui , cemmimantiarut of iamImme

barracks , Isstmcd ot tiems thIs mitomImimig uipotm-
mitivico of l'reslticnmt MehClmilc3 , exteimthiiig ( hut
tune of time Mnmiiie banal onto u cek at-
Omnaha , em' uiiitti Juimii' 22. z.'tiatot'. Timtmrsto-
ziobttuIliti the' sanction of thm Presitlent to
this oxtemmstoni timis tmiorithitg.-

Timis
.

news ins teiel.irnmivtl. to time expositi-
amm

-
gmnummmtln as soon mis it wits icccived , arid

ortl wits lit 011CC commveycii to time tmteimibu'r-
sof Lime bami tI ' ho ima itmmeti, I it lie ott ( lie
grotintis. 'I'iiere ins great rejoiclmmg nit time

' hart of the exposltitinm ofllcinis timid the muci-
nbers

-
of ( lie baunil. Tii formnu'm quickly tom-

iveyed
-

time informatiomi to all parts of tlm-

gmotmmi dii. a it it the cx p rc as itiz: s ut r p . i I ii t'n t ! ozm-

mimttl liensuit' oiceml oii a I I iti u S 0 : itt if .ij
earliest of the strong hioiti vliiuh he t

iI: arlimo baum ii has gal mi o'uh oti t lie a fleet iorm a it
tile Itcuplo of this viclmmlty during ( liii two
veelztt it Inns beeni imere. Thm rmiemmibe'ra ott thm

, baniti were simouercd with epressiomis of ccii.-
I

.
I gratulatlomi 1.3'. time overjoycti ia oiilo nmmtl time

batttl btys ierc mmnore thanm ltlt'asett at time
cordiality with vlmiciu the muews wtms rveeivctl.

I

They itavo been regrettimig the muecessity
which titrcatemmctl to commipel thenmi to ieUmm m-

ite W'nslmimigtnmi just itt a timne whit'mt tlit'y
are getting vehl itcqtinlnited wIth time city
itriul when the weather hirontlises to lie most
(hid ightful ,

lirector Samitiemnnumn 'hopped Into 'rite flee
oiico! shortly zifter timut telegrammi itt qmiestiom-

mas received immid ito was tlcligimtctt vith time

Piostect of rcmuaiiming Iii Omnaimni for a few
days longer.Vo are inure than liieaseu-
iat ( lie reammlt of these efforts , " altI Mr.S-

ammtlemmmnimn

.

, "amid tIme muemumbors of the bamiti
wIll ho delighted at time news. Vtt time
growing very fond of Omaha amiul will regret
to heave hero. Our stay hits becit veiyh-

ulensamit amid the itcopie scent to appreciate
oumr mutate. We small be sorry to lcav 'when
the timmie comes , bitt this short extension is-

vel.y welcome. I only express time semiti-
merits of all of our mcii when I say that

.c' titoroughmly appreciate the semmtimtmemit be-

neathi
-

time etforts which hzive been made to
secure a ionigt'r leave for its. "

i'hrMltimL ', n'M ,
Smrperimitemitiemit it. 5 , lierhImi of time Ag-

ricultural
-

hiumildlimg has hirovitletl two rows o-
mhiandsonie iiags to atiti to ( lie Initem-lor deco-
rations.

-
.

Mammy visitors from over tue state arrlveti-
ott the regular trains last night in order
to avoid tite crowds that will commie Imi timis-

mtioriiing ott the .txcursiomms.
After the bamiquot , followimmg the public

exercises , Govermior Silas A. hiolcomimb will
rceeivo vlsittirs for nit hour or so in his
Suite of m'ooms In ( Ito Nebraska building.-

'rho
.

York ( leo club of tisemity splemidid
singers wIll arrIve In Onmiaima tlmis mnormi-
lag ott an excursion front Yoi'k. The club
will furnish musIc tiurimig the 'Nebraska-
day" exercises.

Work hiatt begtmn on time Oklahoma stata-
exiitblt. . The niaterial has bcemm ott the

: gm'oulidtm for sortie ttniie , but ( lie tnstaihattoo-
as delayeti on accouimt of a techmiicality in

tint rsguiiatlons.-
Motitgoittery

.

& Co.'s Imorn'less cat'-
tinge was veil iautrormizcd by the cimiltlrc'm-
myesterday. . 'rite', would have linen eonh'ntoi
to have dotmi uothlmmg else titan to imave ritl-
tien

-
UI ) amid dowtm the boulevard all after-

noon.
-

.

TIme attendance is lmict'easlmig at a rate that
has eomnnpelletl the Atlnmlssionms depai-tmnenit to-

imicrease Its force. llvo adtiitiomial ticket
sellers anmd twelve gate keepers icro hiut Oh

this mornIng and the enttme sitift vihl be-

worketi tomorrow.-
Tlto

.

fire tiepamtmncnt was called out Sun-
tiny night at 12:30: o'clock by art alarm
which turned otmt. to be a false one. The
janitor of ( lie Ialry bttildtngvemit it ) turn
what he tiiougjit was tim electric light but-
ton

-
, bitt Instead proved to be the Lire alarm.-

A
.

miumuber of barrels of ice water have
been distrlbimtoti arotttid the grommuds to the
decided conmfort of visitors. l'ruviously the
thirst could only be quenched by a iimiancial-
comisitleratiomi , bitt now thiero is nit abun-
dauicc

-
of good water to be obtatmmeti without

hi'ico.-

Amnong
.

(lie mmiamiy excursionists to arrive
in Omaha this mormilmig to assist in the sue-
cess of Nebraska clay will ho the Ladies'-
catlets of North I'latte. 'rhe cadets will give
exhibition drills both this zmftermmoomt and
ev&'mmimig in the nasommibly roont of tile state
buiithimng ,

Time ihmztt irostmntiomm by iieat occurred yes-
tertlay

-
nfttrncomi. S 0. Camniphell of East

I'crum , l'a. , a gentiemnami of CO years of age ,

was Prostrated , Mr. Campbell is atm cx-
liihitor

-
of a gate emi time north tract. Sonno

twenty other patients vero treated at the
Eumiergeucy itoslitui.-

Soitto
.

.0O of tlte school cimihtlremi were given
fr'o aulnimittamice into tim Gr.'atViiti
show Iii thu afterlmoon by Mr. Mattox , time

iroirietor. The llttio cotlgems stood nrotmtmd-

oh Lime outtsitio witimout a penimiy in their
pochccttt amiti as fast as a crowd of ten or
twenty would gather , Mr. Muttox woulti
rush titanim ILtttt) the gatekeeper into this
grammt ( stand ,

A dozen of tile tBte exhmlhitt tue Ag-
m'lctmitutrai

-
bulldimig are mmow commipicte. Two

or three others are still ltehmintihiumd anti
Ioughas cothmmty is itrogressing very slowly ,

lit time latter case the manizigers hiavo plonmimet-
iso many elaborate efl'ect tlrat time task of-

workimmg tlmeni out requires moore time ( Iman
vas amitlclpttte.i.-

A

. .

typograpimicah error in Time Sunithay lice
attempted to intake tlco reader believe ( lout
the liammdsorno electric camriago that Lisa boom.
brought to the expomtitlomm by Momilgoimmery

Ward & Co. was mmcamzufactuired at a cost of

3. The printer dropped tIme three ciltiterms
which wouiti house Imitlicated time actual cost ,

whiictm'as 3000.
One ilttlo boy , who was walkIng along

west niltiway imitetit on the mnanipuiationim-
of time Shoot ( lie Clinics , rant against a Imlie
protruding fromit a ftltlltiber'8 wagon , striking
him in th.3 face iii close proximmmity to the
eye. The result Is a hiatt cut anti the little
follow i'ns earrioi to ( lie hospital , whore
ito rece'Ivv.l treatmneiit. 'l'h.a mielvem' of the
wagomi rtce1ved a rebuke frormm a guard for

, lettimig his wagomm stand (tilt In tIme street
in such a mimanmmier as to Injure imeoPie._

' -- , i- ., ,+- - -

lY , 'I _
'

Dm't'x L. Siitoillmlu auitl hIs 'Ifo mire go.-

imig

. j'to tiit' , x1ogitomtttihiiii't') hmiov liii-

Ittiti mu vifeJitlmitr kiio' limit svtt hinol

( hut hit'st s : '. mtiumi't smoe (lit tai'tit , eIther ?
.

, this Is a big svorki ttiiil sve ieiii'li
mtioro (i'Il' ,' lhtt-'I'Ihtt4, Pit t't ieumlzt i' sltttu Is

'
_ "

( 4-
It tmtmi % 'tht--ltUihtt? ( from mcmii 1tums-
siiii'titliei'lio inilttitiuii-gemilliite oak stie) '..

hOttOlmiS'-illliiui) ( Ill tue Vt'm'y izitezit style-
so.e1i

-
oillTert'mlt tomomS (Or you to ) l4l'lt''-

tfi'oiiii t'mt ml timtuiitt:; to ) sell tiilt4 slioui tot'-
t: t , mIt w'C'rO keeltilig tip ohm' l'ttilltfltluul)

its tue giCuiL'zt: sittie vttltitt givers iii-

Ottimuiizutom'e OjCil) 'J'tiut'dzI3' . ' 4
I

Drexel SI-toe Co. ,
' '

.

Ousimilun's UP-to-tithe Simo house. '

( _
I .'1419 FARN4tM sTRiE'r. ) ,,,

Royal Worcester Corsets
AT Tll [ [XPOSITION-

tArTENTION is called to the inagnificcit xhib1t-

of
c

thcsc goods in Space 134 , MaIn Aisk , Manu-

facturcrs'
- _ _ _

Building.

Special for Children on Children's Day , June 15th.

Every girl btwccn thc agc of fivc and ten years , acconpanicd-
by parents , vilI rcccive a prcscnt of a-

Hrndsorne Doll's Corset.

Of-liddi Soilvenfr Medsti-

old Mated anI Fine Silver Ollicial Sue

yenir Coin MetIas.-

hi

.

q titiil; ii jes of lifty a uid upenti be ObtlLilll
1)) ,

, (1e1LIeI'i 81. 11 gOOI( ( .1 iCOflhtt. OII t lie t'ei'o 4i(1t-

oC thu lnelnl( ht 1'eI)1'thtClItCI( a UiOll1ht1(1( I lhliilll S-

lug a 1hlIflO.! On the 111(101 a CO1fl1)Otit-

O)110t0g1'lI)1l ' 4S 'oiulg ; idies I'i'oiii ibo 'J'i'aii-
iiIiiSSil)1)i

-

) slates-

.CdI

.

: 011 or addi'e ,

.
) r

JOHN A1 WAKEFIELD , Secretary ,

Service Bnild'iiig1 Ex1ioiitioii U ioiiiicl.

L---T-- . .: : .

WARD ABOUT TOWN
LSta-

miuilmig sIx feet two , wIth massIve ft-attic ,

fierce military ntoustachme anal piercing gray
eyes , Seth hiuhlock , otto of time captains im-

iflrigsiiy's ltoutghi ititlers , otlmertItto kmmowt-

ius tIme First South iakota volunteer cavalry ,

was the cemiter of an atimirlmig group at hIs
hotel yesterday. All comtmmemited on the
bromizeti ammd veathmer-beatemi cavahrytnati's
title coidlerly appcaramtce Iiuiioek Is a tyIti
cat cavalry otilcer. Captain Bullock is cmi

route to imiB Itonic Itt 1)eatiwood , 5 , fl , tom-

a

-

brief farewell visIt to lila fammilly before ,

leaving ivtthi his commtmnand , now at Chtlcktim-

amaimga

-

, for ( Ito Invasion of Cuba. The capI I

tam at hionie is onto of the most promnimmenit

iiztrdwame mncrchmammts lit ( lie hilack hills arid
he Is also largely interested In mImming. lIe
was Otto of the first settlers of Deatiwooda-

mith is one of time few remmiants of that
hardy batiul viio fom'ced their way to the
then Golcotida , iii 1S75. Some idea of tue
stuff the CZIltauic Is mtiaulc of cant hat soemi in
the fact tlmat lie was the first sheriff (if

Lawrence coumity , of vhilcim leadwoOti Is the
coittity seat. In those day's the foe ha had
to face was worse than ( lie lmaif.stzmrved ,

sickly Smmnlards Inc Is soon to lead lila mmmc-

miagztlnist. . Time captaiti is loimil in 1.15 praises
of Omaha anti the great exposltioit atmtl rc-

grotteti

-

ho could not spentl ntorc ( into Iii

absorbing it.

' ' ! ' , ) ! ' 1' : ' rmigrmtmI N.

N. 11. Motslmigcr of Shoals , hid. , is at
the Barker.-

Mrs.

.

. L. E. flock of Chicago is tine gurest-

of Iter sister. Mrs. 3. S. Horn ,

Jamimcs II. Ihilles of McFalI , Mo. , nmm.i P. J.
DIxon of Chliltcotlte , Mo. . are at the Barker.J-

aimmes

.

Ferris amid 'Ifc of Johiet , Ill. .

Alex Stelmiherger nnd wife of Gerarmi. Kant. ,

H. L. Beittly anti mien of AbIlemie. 'Fex. , are
guests at the Barker.

MIlton l'ark and daughters , MIss Pearl
anti r.Iiss Bcste , and MIstt JessIe hayden , of

Dallas , 'rex. , amid Miss jessie Iesmnon of Cal-

vert
-

are stopping at tite Barker.-

Mrs.

.

. 11 , T. Lally tumid daughter Miss Mliii

Laity were thin guests of friends In this
cIty yesterday , They are fornner resitlonts-
of this city anti are miow on their way to
New York front their iiresemit home in San
Fraumicisco. Cal.

Time hamilton cadets , a mIlitary comnpany-

of sixteem oummg women frommi. North l'lattc ,

Nl ) . , arrlvut.i Imi the city yesterday to take
ltzur in time Patamie Ott Nebraska dmty. Miss
Mabel Orr. otto of tituttr nimititber, Ito time guest
of her nitnt. Mrs. M.Tnnm Brocklimi of tithe
city.-

Ilomi

.

, Robert S Parvin of Cedar RapIds ,

Ia. , Is a guest or lion. ijeorge v . iJIIII,5vI.-
Mr.

.

. i'arvlui iii sc'cm'etnry of thu Imltmsonil-

cgratmil lodge of Iowa aitti cimstodintmi of the
Mtmsoniic lIbrary , and last week was re-

ehectemi

-
to tito olilco for the fifty-flftit con-

mimtc'uttvo

-

tlmno. lb is otto of time foremost
Masoniit itt time Ummited States anti Is conceded
to be tIme best read AmerIczimi Mason-

.Nebrnslcaiis

.

at itotela : lb. L. Martlti , FaIr-

mnotit

-

; It. IuicNarc' , F. (I. hlamlaim. Chmatiron ;

C. 1) . Jenkins , Norfolk ; Id. L. I'Iiutlps , Slid-

- --------
toti ; J. Ii. ihoothm , Pierce ; fl fl Entsoh , 1101. .

dregoV.; . J. Ftiis rmmiti wIfe , J. 'r. StItch. A.-

J.
.

. t'itt , Iltistinigs ; George C. Kmiigumt , E.V. .
AverC. . C. Calt1veti , 11. J. W'hiltmmiure , L-
.I'

.
. Slot' . 1iumctitrm ; hail C. Smmiltii , Cliarleto Fl.-

Zu'mmitui
.

amid i'ifut , ICenimmey ; 1. F. (', Iozicr man!
son , Eulgztm' ; I ) . llioihgett , wife nit. ! ciitltim'omm ,

York ; J. C' . Ctmmmipbchh , Clay Cemitei ; Frmum-
kl'ixiey , O'Neill , 1t'vl Sheer , ltttslvihloV.; .
II , tcQttimmn , I lay Siwiimgs ; J. N. tilmliutrn.-
J.

.
. Davis , Glbbomm ; Joint Keith , Stmthorl-

atmtl
-

; Ii.Voo.ls. , Ammmia hlichcemmlooper , lI re, J ,
B. hlutston , Simiclzlcy ; Miss Lemma Moore ,
Broken (low ; C. E. Spaughm , Surprise ; John
0. Cook nimd wife , Beatrice ; Jay Wisimten-
bGran.i. Island ; P. B. Ilooth no.1 wife , Central
CIty ; Peanut Nelsomm. llarttnmgtomi.

VIsIting hihiYsiclanis antI ( iruggusts are in-

vited
-

to inspect tue lattoratory of tin' Mercer
Chemical Co. , pharmaceutIcal chiemnists , ii 12
Iiovarii street. omme.hiulf block east of Met-
'cer

'-
hotel.

[ USM-[NIS. .
'

NeIther the iicopie of Onmialia nor those
vlto camnie to zittenid tlto exptsitlomi, are goimig-
to suffer front lack of ammititoentetit features
this summmtmmicr. Last evening witmmetosed thuo-

petmlmig of amiotiier place .iesigned to aid
in tlmis laum.lzihjio emitleavor. Tue Trocadero ,

iii which it is l.m'oposc.i. to vrosent to the
public bight class vaittieville , vas formally
opcnt'tl to the itubhte witlm arm emitertaimmmneri-
twiticii filleti the proummise of time pm'oJectors or
( Ito enterprise. It u'us a cosniopolitant tumult.

elicit uimni witlchi I'ulztyor' Moomes looked dowmt-

witeni ho Stephieti fomivarul amid ,lciivered a.
happy little address as a cttrtaumn raiser , It
was c'viiemmt tittit the PeoPle verc . .tetern-

uimmeti
-

to emijoy titemmiseives it giveni half a-

.clianco
.

ant.i. it wommitl hat tin straining of iitu-

niieasimro to say tinat they haul fumli opport-
umnlty.

-
. 'fho ntmdiemmco s'nts remreso'ntativc; of

about every class. The society was
there to have tin ovemilng'e jiheasutro froct-
ronmi time imiore fornial air of the moore etch !

places of nmmiusetiiemmt ; the busimmess niiamt watt
there lit time enideavor to forget for a time
In time cimarmmi of cfltcimy songs , chover eltao-
actor sicetcimes amid airy dances the carut-
amiti trotmhles of the tiny ; tue laboring nmitm-

nautl his wIfe were there to fimm.i relaxatltirt
front time toil whmIch wearies both body nod
nimlmmmi , nntmh if they mlldmm't succee.I. tlte faulbt-

iitmst lmttve beemi wIthin timemuselvee ,

Tlneru vcre itimic numbers cmi time progranit ,

! represemithmtg pretty near the entire run of, vaudeville nmmtl concert huh , amiml It was su'hiat

I the mmtnnagcrs had protniiseti-a cleatm Iter-
to

-
rnmmamt Ce I mi cicati , htleasa t ii mtti comti fortabi o-

iurrounmilmigs., . 'l'o those slmo wisim to PtiSS-
a ideasanit evening time Trocutlero otTers
nightly a thruut class opportunity.

There is miothimig mm rcfrcsiming as Cook'S-
I mrm ie rlntl Cii mntllmgmio.: I t's itmm re , lietul thy
tilt..] miourishmimig.4-

Mzuiou

.

of Cmlba at The Ilee omiee-Onmiahia-,

Council hihimife or South Ontnhma. Cut a-

couion from page 2. Adhress Cubaum tulip
. dent.

Fl ye Nt'Itmttztkt: day lot rgal nmi :

No. 1-Simmlthi Co.'s imprighit , fuii size ,

t00'OitIiIIhtlii ( , 1J.O( ( ) ,

No.iziCOh ) $ Uiiet. ' upright , fthii 14II.e ,

5i''Ol( I I I-i ill ii ii , 'StO.-
No.

) .

. :t- I 1IW'ltI'l( tmiiiglmt , enl ChtMt' , -

'c.t ,' :;
bmaled

No. rt-Irt'lL ) ' sttmithtit lihtilto. lit ( f' " JJJ ,,
,

fttimt'y oii'sigit ( tlioIr liitu'st ) . , ilguir.'oi wmt-
u"

Jo

hut ethic -hos' viii ytni give' ,, '

A. HOSPE ,

)Iuslc and Art. 1513 Douglas

--- --
_

-

St'ltool t'I I I lot i'o it it i'e I ii ( i I ii eu t 0 1411 0)1)-

mlimojdlmg

) -
mmmli )' Ii'aii to 't'ak iiiiig.'u-mi . '- , .

,,,,

It i'mIIiti'l) ,!( II I I m'l .'d iouii d e i' I imii to : t I. thiot-

II II'OlIm' tI tue ( l1 ii miii ti voi'id of gooulVo-
gI

.
vu ( ' ( I itt I Phi I I Ott I it ft I t I ii g muimoiti di' i'

hrztc't'rt foi' the selmool 'hiIIilrttu--iiuvo; ev.-

tti

.

:.' lil'hi( II tt Ii t 0) Ii I' ('ihii I Ii ii utih tO i itSilFU '

ln'rfe't m&'tihit also immIthi uftuc'i nrcm-

u ( till to tnt t ilu' I e I limo , ( it' ti e t'Ol'litmt I ti l'-

3iI'lt4'4) , ItS vei1 its cii i'i'yiiig Ii huge timid .

etitiiih'tu) line of tito reliable imittliuitt-
ictnrti

-

', ( - . (' (' ' tnikeit mind

Ratitift'tItlil; gumturmumitei'uI ,

nih eAoe! &PenfoldCo JH-

'fi.rmmilty
-

firnee . .hpumufautimrcrn.1-

4O

.

Farnnmn Street.
OpposIte Pexton Hotel.


